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ALLISON-BuI ansu'erable to the parliament and ro rhe mrnrsrer.
NIr \\'ard-Absolutell
Senator ALLISON-But stili rou ielt thal )'ou rlere unable to revea! the names of those people irho
had
benetited. to lhe tune of something like S12.0b0 each. from a trip rc \rianra. Is rhis c6rrecr.)
trlr Ward-\\'e t'elieve it is appropnlte. and not in the cusiomers' intu-reStS to reveal their names on rhis
occasion. That is our vierr'. and I believe it is shared bv our cusromer:i.
Senator ALLISO\-These ci.:sromers are not. presumably. privare indn.idualslr
1[r lYard-I do not knorv 1[31n. Our business and govemment are a clearll. rvould.
Senator ALLISON-They rvoulci be- in corporarions ot some sort? Presumahll. a key, customer. js nor
Senator

.

somebody like m,v-sell. who uses a rnobile phone a couple of times a da1,?
NIr Ward-I belre','e they' rvould ti'picalll' be those rvho
-uive significanr business
go','ernment base.

to our husiness

ALLISON-So rhe.v- give business?
IIr lVard-Which is more at the corporate end of the market than the small businessSenator ALLISON-So they are in rhe position of being able to make decisions ,,r,hich cgu161

and

Senator

6oyuu,

Telstra-that is w,hat vou are sug_sesting?
IIr Ward-Yes. tn terms of us developing a business relationship u,irh those cilsromers. or maintainine

one.

Senator ALLISON-Are 1'ou farnrliar rvith Telstra's ernplovee code of conductl
14'ard-I am familiar that it does e.xist, 1,es. I am not_
Senator ALLISON-ThaI it cloes exist'l

Ifr

NIr

lvard-I

I am tamiliar with it line by rine.
Senator ALLISON-\\/oulcl all empioyees. and especially rhose making rhe decision in rhis respecr.
famtliar rvith this code of practice:r

llr \Yard-i

am nor. srying that

be

believe so. because we have d.eveloped quite a ccmniuni.-atlons pro_cram around rha!.
co<Je ol practice) It *'ouid be famiiiar ro those peoplc uho

Senator.A'LLISON-So this is still a current
needed to

IIr

Senator

\

so

knou-

lYard-Yes. I believe

/

so.

ALLISON-II

n.iu.friffi.

says, under 'Guidelines tbr e.rpccted
kick-backs or orher consrderarions w,ill be paid or
gn so\emment officials ro influence a deci
and by other employees?

trIr \\'ard-Yes.
Senator ALLISON-\Vould
to expected behaliour in rhis

;,'ou like to give us a view about these trips to Arlanta and horv thct, reiare

sense?

lfr War
b:_v!r)' much in the hospiraiitl' part ol those guiclelines and
given
CEO-or GMD delegation-ttrilr. no indivi-dual mcmbers
of the busines-s and -qovernment
those decisions; it iould nced to be endorsed try rirr CfO
-s
orbythegroupmanagingdirectlr'inthis.u'..@
that'

Senator ALLISON-How does hospitaiity differ trom a contideratlonFu gitt'l
IIr lYard-The consideration or a eilr at the individual employee levei diff'ers from a corporate decision
to off'er hospitalit;-, wherher it be a t.it at the ballet or a seat it a corporate box ibr football or a rrip
to the
games. That is covered under hospitaiity..
Senator

ALLISON-With

rhe Atlanta Games surel1,.

\

respect.

Mr Ward. a seat ar the ballet is quite diflerent fronr

a S12,000 rrip

t,

trIr Ward-Sen_a:or.t I am quite happl' to provide you with ou:. r'iew of the relationship of rhat hospitalitv
to the -euidelines. I believe it is quite consisient. but I am happy to gire 1,ou a wrirren vierv if vcu rvlsh.
Senator ALLISO\I-Yes. If you could
-eive me the section of the code of bchaviour which relares to
hospitalitl' and *hich wouid permit a giti orconsicleration of this sort. I rvould be happi,ro recciye it.

\

llr \Yard-I am
Senator ALLISO

token value.

I read:
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Where- th€ gift or pdze is of more thart token value, any one gift or prize to a customer or busincss associate should not
qxceed $250 in value at qny one time.
Gifu and prizes-in aggrcgatc to one person or one organisation should not excerd $1,000 in value from any onc individual
over a ocriod of onc calendar vear.

Would you therefore agree that rhis consideration to Arlanta was contrary to rhat code?

Mr Ward-I certainly would not agree, Senator. I believe that pan of the guidelines relates to individual
employec initiatives, whereas the trip_to Atlanta would fit into thi caregory of corporare hospirality, which
is-covered in another pan of the guidelines. As I say, I will give you a witti:n and more detailid exilanation
of that.

Senator

SCHACIII-So

are

the corporate guidelines basically whatever you wanr to drive the tank through?

You will do wharever you like?
Mr Ward-I think you are nor giving a lot of respect there.
Senator SCHACHT-Thjs side is acrually giving them a bagful of money.
Mr Ward-That is covered in the guidelines by the imponant issues of delegation to the CEO and the
GMD, who are very senior people running the company and whom the board has picked to run the company.
I think the guidelines cover that quite satisfacrorily.
Senator ALLISON-Mr Ward, the guide goes on ro say:
NormStly, gi{ts and prizes given to customcrs ard business associatcs should br limitcd to offlcial Telska promotional
matcrials of liftle or nominal value such as pens, pencils, key rings, diaries, etc.
This would appear to make it quite clear. We are talking about business associates; we are talking about what
is expected behaviour under the code.

lVIr Ward-Senator, I could just draw your attention to the differences that I believe are in those guidelines,
which I will clarify funher, between individual employee initiatives around gifts and corporate hospitality
deemed by the CEO or a group managing director.
Senator ALLISON-AIe you suggesting that rhere is another code for corporate hospitality?
Mr Ward-No. I believe it is covered a bir later in that code.
Senator SCHACHT-II basically says that, if the chief executive says we can give someone a free trip
round the world, that is accepted as corporate.
Mr Ward-If the CEO believes that the form of corporate hospitality being recommended by the group
managing director is appropriate, he has that delegation.

Mr Ward-I believe they would be approved by the CEO.
Senator ALLISON-WhaI is the process of approval for such arrangements?
Mr Ward-Under iems of that significance, there y,/ould be a recommendation by the group managing
director-in this case, of business and goyemment back in t 996-to the CEO. The CEO would have
considered that in the context of our business imperatives.

Senator
hospitality-

ALLISON-I would be glad if you could respond to that question of the code of practice for
I have the full code. I only have certain pages here, but I have read the code. I would be very

if you can

demonstrate what you have just indicared ro us today.
I just come back to this question of the sensitivity of your business customers. You have said rhar rhese are
not individuals, therefore, I assume that they are people who represent corporations. Since they represent
corporations, and since Telstra is a cory}oration, why is there the need for such secrecy? Why is it a sensitive
matter? Could you just explain that in a Iittle lnore deail than you have already done?
Mr Ward-I can seek further counsel from business and govemment but it is their beliei and that of their
customers, that, in this competitive marketplace, they did not want this to be a public issue. I do not think
it is corporate practice to make these things public.
surprised

Senator ALLISON-So are you suggesting that if Optus knew that Telslra was sending customers to Atlanta
that it would also want to do so?
Mr Ward-That is quite possible. I do not know whether they did but it is quite possible. Cenainly, the
competitors we are competing with on a global basis, many of whom are associated with corporate players
in the US, and other parts of the world, would be doing so,
Senator ALLISON-WhaI difference would it make to the decision making of those individuals to be
invited to Atlanta? What is the goodwill or what is the advantage that Telstra would expect?
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